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Sweet Cellars.
A sweet cellar! Who has ever heard of 

•uch a thing ? Indeed, it ia rare that you meet 
with even a clean cellar. This part ot a man’» 
habitation ia out of sight ; and hence only a 
housekeeper, clean by instinct, may be supposed 
to have a clean cellar. And inch a one will have 
it. Look at your wife ; you need go no further. 
That will tell you, not only what the cellar ia, but 
all the departments of the house, including ee-, 
pecially the kitchen.

A clean cellar is sometimes met with ; but a 
«weet-aired cellar ! It is difficult to get, first, a 
pure air to your cellar. To bave it enjoyable, 
a pleasant place, is so rare that we will not urge 
it And yet we have seen such cellars, breathed 
their pure, grateful air. On inquiry, but little 
could be obtained ; the thing, however, told for 
itself.

Moisture was excluded irom the cedar by 
tight bottoms and solid walls. Neither mice nor 
air had anything to do in it unless you admitted 
them. There were windows and doors. And 
through them were admitted what the neat 
housekeeper saw fit to go in. It was not damp 
air (then ail was closed.) It was not defective

Touching Incident 
• 9k a conch of pain and sorrow 

», J V Lay a mother soon to tfie ;
- „ «Weary waiting for the morrow.

Breathing oft the long-drawn sigh ;
{ Of her darlings—

" Precious darlings—
Thus she mused aa hours went by.

- * Two sweet lambs have gnae before me 
- ” To the blessed Saviour’s arma.

Two remain to neetle near me i
Who shell keep these lambs from ham 

As I leave them.
Who’ll receive them,

Who maternal fears disarm *
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be has bis stock, whi* la

-**Jly dear child," said Mr. Howard, “it 
grieves me very much to hear you talk in this 
style. You, a good, innocent, amiable girl. \\ hy 
need ycj distress yourself about the other world? 
You should cot think anything about it—all is 
right with, you, you may depend upon it."

“ O ! no, no, it is not so dearest papa, what
ever you may think. I am wrong, all wrong " 
—and Ellen wept bitterly.

Mr. Howard seamed very much affected at the 
eight of her tears, and starting from his seat, be 
paced the room in much agiution. He stopped 
at length, and rang the bell, and on the summons 
being answered, despatched a serrant with a 
message to Mr. Jones requesting his presence for 
a few minutes.

“ I have eent for him Ellen," be said “ as you 
seem to desire it to much, but I don’t know that 
I have done right—I am afrad he will only en
courage you in your absurdities."

“ I am afraid so too," said Mrs. Howard, “and 
I wish you had not done it." This was a great i 
deal for Mrs. Howard to say, as generally she ! 
thought whatever her husband did, was wisest,* 
diacreetest.iirtons'st, best"; but on the present 
occasion the poor lady was sorely perplexed and j 
distressed, at what she considered her daughter's 
evident tendencies to religious fanaticism. Mr. 
Howatd made no reply, and the whole party 
relapsed into silence, which was only broken af
ter some time, by the door being opened, end 
Mr. Jones being ushered into the room. He 
was a poor plain man, destitute altogether of that 
ease and polish c' man-er which distinguish the 
habitual frequenter, f what is commonly called 
good society, and being quite unused to enter so 
fine an apartment came forward with a somewhat 
embarrassed ur.awkwar ! air. Notwithstanding 
these disadvantages, however, the plecid benevo
lence, and genuine goodness beaming forth in 
hie countenance, could not fail, in an impartial 

confidence, and even Mr.

tdâehmis half cheats and hexes Teas, fie # a We. 
40 bags and is bkls Jamaica OsAe,
I» “ choice Java, *• Wus OMSeeiee 4m 
4* hbds very choice P. R- Sager,
34 bas Havana da 
16 brls Be>t Refined Crushed do 
1‘nns and tierces choice Molasses,
1 *0 brls Extra State Flour : H do very Superior 

Pastry Flour,
harts Ooauncal, Cain Veal, Split Pesa g Base». 
4371 lb Anns poli» Cheese, so ue dairies to. 

which the prizes was i war ted at the BhSkieo, 
Eaglish. Ch-shire, Gloucester, and ïtiflee Chesee, 

40 Firkins and 14 Tun Butter,
83 Casks and 34 boxes Cra.k .rs and Bieeats hi 

great variety,
Nonpariel, Greening Bishop Pippins, Spitsenburg 
Vand,Terrs. Golden Russets, Orange Greenings, 
Baldwins and other choice Armas. Orange», Le
mons, Dates and Figs, 600 bxe, half and qtt bas 
Raisins, 40 kegs, half and qtr best Bsiagn Grapes, 

6 hhds Pu Vis, Sauces, Jams and Jellies, 
English and French Cocoa and Chocolat*

43 ease» Spices of the best quality, 
Currants in tierce» and barrels, beet quality, cit
ron. Orange and Lemon Peel, and a variety of eth
er sundries which will be off! red through the sea
son at such prices as those purchasing carnot but 
exclaim how cheap end how good.
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offre and Grocery Mart, 
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Children's

fine calfaUB, HU*
Tapestry, Goatskin *That Meat borna for children friendless— 

Can I, may I place them there P
Through this shelter for the homeless 

Will my Saviour answer prayer ?
Go. then, darlings !
Precious darlings,

He will make your wants his eare.”

There we saw this dying mother 
Waiting to resign her breath ;

Leaning on that elder Brother,
Who alone can conquer death ;

Those sweet children,
Precious children,

She had given up in faith.

*’ Christ is near me, very near me ;"
Tbu* she whispered in our ear ;

f O whet tender love be bears me,
Livery moment He is here !

I am waiting, 
t Patient waiting,

Soon His mansions 1 shall share I

Guard my babe» and He will bless you ; 
Guard them aa a sacred trust,

Have them reared by Christian parents, 
When I’m sleeping in the dust ;

The good Shepherd,
Will reward you 

At the rising of the just"
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Goods, a large stock ot Boom 
at the lowest Market Piles* 

OP" One doer uonh of B.■0 FALSE CALLS TO THB WATER CLOSET.
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1YACUAII0H PROM THE BOWELS 
IE ALWAYS SECURED.
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VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM BOOTS, 
HERBS, PLANTS, OCRS, SEEDS. FLOWERS, 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PUS- 
PARED IN VACUO.

Nov 2>,
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I iso falrauville Street,
Hava by the arrival of the ships « Oleeroy " and 

“ I’asooe Gleofalt,” end steamer “ Airies’" from 
Liverpool, and brig “ Relief ” from Glasgow, 
non nearly completsd their

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

THK Goods per above vessels, in •ddidoelo 
those received per previous arrivals, comprises

Snpfi. Cloth. Beaver aad Pilot do.
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PURGE, CLEANS^, PORIFY, BEAL,
SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,

nmoOBATE,

Reversable Coating», Black and Fancy Deeaklna, 
Tweeds, Ahitneys, Beelskios, *c., Coburgs,las 
tree, Alexandm Cloth», Print* Checks, Winoiaa, he. 
bCAPDinaviAM Wmens, (Quite new xsyfa),
Wmcy and Crosa-ovnr bkirunga, Ftexxsls, Bergen

A* EVACUANTE, woe tn

barb, or

spectator, to inspire 
Howard could not but inwardly acknowledge to 
a sentiment of respect, as he met the honest, 
manly expression of tbo good man'» eye.

“ Be seated, air, he said, as he placed a chair 
beside the sofa ee which Ellen reclined. “ My 
daughter wished to see you."

“ She is not well H asked Mr. Jones.
, • Not very, I think,” wan Mr. Howard’s reply, 

and he seated himself at e table at e little dis
tance, and aeon appeared to be deeply engrossed 

°f-the day. Mr. Jones loo ed at 
Pllmi mhh enquiring eye, bat said nothing, evi
dently waiting for her to speak.

This, under ordinary circumstances, it would 
knee been quite impossible for bar to do, especi
ally in the presence of her father and moth
er i but now, the meet powerful feeling of which

riyilMhssv
HAIR RESTORIbadwatbBIX TO EIGHT OF 

LATINO FILLS WD
For the Provincial Weeleyae.

An Awakened Mind.
“ Come Ellen, rame up—what are yo« think

ing about", aaid Mrs. Howard, as she piaeed her 
white Jewelled hand on her daughter’s shoulder, 
and shook her gently. The speaker was an ele
gant, fashionable woman in the prime of hie, 
young enough looking to be the elder slater of 
the girl of sixteen that she addressed.

"Ot mamma, I was thinking of Flora Doug
ina," replied EMen, as the raised her heed, and 
looked, (the tears in her eyes,) into her mother’s 
face—“ this time last year she wee alive aad wwB,
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COFFEE, COFFEE.
HOLLOWAT’S FILLS

Those who are looking for really
ROOD AND CHEAP COPPER,

WUl find that which la Boasted and Ground

X WifHBMT X OO'S
HEW AND IMPROVED APPAR JX S,

BY BTKAM POWRK, 
faqtariK *» ywah'ty to any hi lAs Pr etwee.

DEBT JAMAICA OOFFXB, l. Id, roeeax 
D mmsdod to every family

tun calomel on
AS ALTERATIVES

HOLLOWAY’S OIMTMBHT. .rsstij.
hatr •ban tt wasthSTtwiSUc. bt-akloe bwaynlm. 

lK Spiaea rmSnthlas, hwtic», Djn»ldi, thaa s* 
lacks, Headache, he In Uicirmtmwtef Fevers.«her 
Bl'ka», Yellow,Typhoid, and other rWocing y«rer*, 
they are aosernr vt e*Mae. Tliaèr todrewre adteeds 
aeer Ibe enli-e system, cooinilltng, BtreeylhaaWS, a®4 
br» out up the relaxed and waatlug «oarpae, aad laya- 
Wtiiia alt llio secretions tv the oataral gwrfcrniaweer 
thetr datte», cleansing and 1-utityins thabiead. aad 
purytnr lb» aylteai aU dWcaswl ds»»mm md I* 
pure humors.

DR BADWAVS PILLS.
ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CUBE 
Cortivcttetta, I Jaundice, Rush of Blood
Constipation, Cong .t'vo Fe- to the Head, 
Congestion, | ver, ObeGuctioos,
Heart Disease.1 Sletpinew, Dropsy,
Dineaacoi Kid-jGen 1 Debility, Acute Eryslpe-

Disorders of the“ Bash ! my love, yon moat net indulge thorn 
thoughts—I wonder nt you, after so many 
months have pesaed. Ton moat banish them 
things from your mind, or it will make yen HL"

« But mamma, aha was vary youag, as young 
m I am, and she died, and so may L"

M Die ! ia anything the matter with yon, mj 
darling f" naked the anxious mother, as she stoop
ed down, and eagerly scanned her daughter's 
countenance—" or why do you talk in this way?”

”1 could not help thinking of Flora, and 
where she has gone—where ia aha now f"

'« Wlifle ? in heaven, of course my dear,’’said 
Mrs. Howard, “ better off than if ibe were here 
—so don't think any n ore ot her."
. “ Bur, if I were to die, 1 am afraid I should 
not go to beaver,—I1 don’t think 1 am fit."

“ You shock tiie, my child—a pure, innocent 
being like you, not go to heaven ! Bet why are 
you talking so of dying ? you really alarm me— 
do you feel ill ?”

“ No, mamtn».''
" Tnen no more of this—it is quite absurd. 

Come now, get op and go tip to your room. It 
is time for you to l.c getting ready to go to the 
dancing-school ball. Go—I shall be up to assist 
you, in a few minutes."

“ O ! mamma, 1 cannot go to the bull."
“ Indeed, my dear, you can, and must go—it 

is the very thing for you. It will drive away all 
these gloomy feelings—J insist upon it."

“ Mamma, ’ said Eden, as she sunk upon her 
knees, beside her mother, and burst into tears—
“ do not force me to go—1 entreat you.”

Just at that moment the door was opened, and 
Mr. Howard, a pleasing, gentlemanly man enter
ed the room, lie seemed much surprised at 
Ellen’s attitude and tears, and eagerly inquired 
the cause.

“O! Ellen it low spirited, and doesn’t want 
to go to the bai, and 1 was telling her she must 
—it will do her good. Do you know she has 
been crying ah iut poor Flora, and talking about 
dying herself!”

“ Tut, tut, ’ said Mr. Howard, ‘Thow can you 
be so foolish ? go to the ball, my love, of course, 
your young friends are all going, you know, and 
you'll dance aw ay this nonsense, and come back 
gay as a lark.”

O papa, no iet mu stay at home to night. 1 
eapnol bear to go. May I not, stay, dear, dear, 
papai” and Ellen tooked up most imploringly at 
her father.

Mr, Howard made no reply at first, but placed 
Ellen on the sofa, and sitting down beside her, 
felt her pulse for two nr three minntes.

“ She 19 nervous and excited,” said he—“what 
has put these notions into her head ? has any one 
been talking to you ?"

•• No, papa.”
- “We lliie down here on the sofa," end he add
ed, looking at bis wife, “! think we had better not 
oblige her to go, as the ia averse to it. Lie 
down, my dear, I bsve something amusing to 
read to you.”

He took a newspaper from his pocket, and be-, 
gan reading aloud a most humorpus story, the 
comic incidents of which caused both himself and 
Mrs. Howard much mirth. Hardiy a smile, how
ever, crossed- poor Ellen's features, and when her 
father had concluded, she sighed heavily.

“ Come, come. Ellen,” said Mr. Howard, “if 
you go os in tin» w*y, I shall certi nly have to 
send for the Doctor, and see if he can do any 
thing for you.’

O ! not for the Doctor, papa—he could do me 
no good—but if 1 could only see that old Mr. 
Jones, that lives at the back of our garden !”

“ Old Mr. Jones," said Mr. Howard in sur
prise, “ what can you want with him * you are 
jesting EUen."

“ Jones, the -hoemaker!” exclaimed Mrs. 
Howard with » In: »h of ridicule. Then her face

euro for salvation—completely put down, aad 
held In ahuyaaaa natural timidity.

“ O !"*e rrnlah-rd alter a moment or two of 
aflenee, “ Can you tell me what I shall do ? Whit 
wsU bueomeof me whuw I die? I am not It to 
meet my God."

« You feel then you are a sinful creature" ? 
said Mr. Jones.

"O! yea, and God ie so pure and holy, I can
not aland before him."

«• No, you cannot, miss, in your own righteous - 
ness—neither you nor anyone else of Adam’s 
race, for all have tinned, and com# abort of the 
glory of God—all, a van the best. But if you 
feel you are a sinner, why there are good news 
—glad tiding* for you. There ia a Sari oar pro
vided for sinner*. You bave often heard and
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byDnugteteconsequences. Allied to ths brew, it is the eoruee 

of hesdsebee, mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and un refreshing sleep. The Live* be
comes affected and generates bilious dborders, 
pain* in the side. Sc The Bowel* sympathise by 
Costiv.neas, Dtaxrhicaand Dysentery, fhc prin
cipal action of these l’ilia i» ou the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the moet common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment ia eapedally antagonistic its • wtodut optr- 
and? is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the care.

Bad Legs, Old Bores, aad Ulcers
Cam* of many y wars' standi» g, thst have per

tinaciously refused to yield to say other remedy 
or tresusent, have invaiuibiy succumbed to ftUv 
Applications of this powerful unguent;.

Eruptions on tke 6km.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

dieeaew, ore eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the eosme- 
Qce and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other dwtigu remen ta of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dee u of n omaaaood, or the turn of life, 
these tome aiediuinve display so decided an influ
es» oe that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health ot the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy far all c,eases of Females in every condition

MUCXSAL SALES

fall liWEST OLD JAY A COFFEE, le M 
Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLBS, NUTB, 
Lemons, Dates, Tabla Raisins, 
BISCUITS, in greet variety 

Teas, spick», Sugars, Molasses, 
PICKLES, JAMS AND SAL CBS,

Hams, Baooa, Cheese, Lard, 
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Brooms, Buckets. Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fine Congou, Is »d 

YBMT BEST it M TEA IN THB CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, “ 3d ; best only »Jd

Cell and look at the fnakty and prie* of

Family Groceries
—AT TH»----

London Tea Warehouse
North Bad Barrington Street,

Near Northup’s Market, 
HALIFAX. N. 8.

Jan. »

Numerous Certificates
side of the ground. But the better way is to 
have but few potatoes, carrots, beets, etc., in 
your cellar, and those core red tight, either in a 
bin or barrel. By opening the barrel when used, 
sufficient air will get to them. The true house
keeper will instinctively see where a bad odor 
comes from, and the source will be cut off, eith
er by its removal or being closely stopped up.

Purge by fresh air whenever the cellar becomes 
the least affected. There are the windows and 
doors to be let open. These are your sir-valrsa. 
Of course you will white-wash your walls and 
ceiling. A little gypsum or charcoal is good to 
keep constantly in tha cellar, or any absorbent 
or disinfectant. This will aid the scrub broom 
and the air-valves. A clean cellar is pretty sure 
to have elean things in it ; and the fragrance of

as above
Agesu—Avery, Brows A Co»Headache,

IVvI Bre»;h, 
Uiflamjfttion of 
the Intent i nt», 
Apoplexy, 
Emargement 
of the Spleen, 

i Scurvy, 
'Whtxpirg 
| Cotta h. 
Worms, 
cfad Uretuns,

Jan 7

London Drag & Medicine Store
STOCKED with a full and complete aosortMM 

of Daces, Msdiciwm and Chbmicau «f 
known itiei.gth aud purity, com fusing mou ini* 

cio» to be found ia a
riser llaab * i*> eesisi» àm> a roi H4C « ST STOSS.

Particular attention given, bjr competent ptmm, 
te the preparation of all physician's preecnptiewa 
reasonable charges

Also,— English, French and Americas Pirfa- 
mery, Hair Oil», Hair Dyes and Wishes,Pdm|tiei 
Ac- ; Hair Brushes of all varieties, and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Brntnei, 
Tooth Powder», and Dental Preparation# ; npnrier 
Fancy .-oapa and Cosmetic#, and moet artkdea ne
cessity and laxnry for the Toimit ahd Nübsmt- 

Agency for many Patent Medicines of value nd 
popularity. GEO* J0BN8OH,

Oct. at. 147 llollis • treat

I AM CURED.
•< I hive Liken nil do:»» ef Radw»j *g Pti!*, of throe

rsélliq such, ’B s z (toy- ; they cured utu of Iwetipaikm, 
u-ligeHtM-e, tiii'I 1 yspoiteu. I Lave takea B—-—to’#,

A---- irxt many other p?f!r for years, end could
only «iWtiiy temirfirary re icf. If I «»oi«rwwi the ueo nf 
tl.e^e j»-!.* ft-r -i »e»k my «4 1 complaint would a|**ar. 

LUafc of ILdw.iv ’< I’IjIj curd me.
Si K.'HF.V WiNNE3T, ü. S. C. S ” 

*•! h»r.# Ruft.-red wl h Py?pe *a|» en# lirer C tu- 
t-bmtlor fovvo veer a—hero uxwl nil *oriR of ptil*— 
Uiv-y wuultl give me »"-nt|w.r»ry ix-mf-rt. but was corn 
jwiI-mI m take ttiem « I Ibe t.mc. I Law Ube«l one box 
of I*r. Kadv xy't, PtiN ; I sut cured. I bsv-4 »«K Ukeo 
a imrUcic of meU.Ctiit- ui fix biodUii.

C M. (."11111».', Koxbtry, Mass.
fti^, «trainis*, and TFsmnm.
I’ll. JF, STRA1M (i AN TO»NL>,

Are tlie is^ult.H of lnflninmntion or irriVit’.-n of Ibe mu- 
C'Miq meiub ai*'- <»f llH boWviff, littlur.<t by dr^liC 
; .11 — tbe.-u lm:«erf -ct i-iHs, io-teid of b«-mf «ilsw-lvrid 
by the diiie.aro <^irr:»l Vo lo-rer bowvle. aiid in
due* n periB a.uc rnuvcment or cvacnotioo by tfw-ir 
ii null H — hm** the itraaninp. n*mps, wt cAckinp 
fdji'is, ]nl*$ OK l ten'rmux. and the frrqumf fait* e*ilU 
to the toiler r eset, kal « tmdtrg-j who taim theBe
i<n; rrfecl pilli.

Il y m woul « evoLI ih^-o nnrv«ynew, whenever a 
pitrgHtiv# mviitrjue U re<iuir#wi,tAK!j « «Ioao of 

RAHWAY a hiuULAUNt; FlaJA.
THEY WILL PVBtiE TIIODOVCHLY AND 

LEAVE THE POWELS REGULAR. 
Perf'-oi afflicted with PILZS, may rely <*o a p^Hittve 
curr hv thetr «-«. 
fOATKD wmi GUM

COATED WITH <U M.
nuTLo wrrn firx

|>r. Radwfiy'ff PlH« are vieg.uiUy C-ate«t with tium, 
*r ticj tfiu Vvk or htis«'4l, con be t.iken at till t.met; 
an ! . u ail ucoaelouA > «. dang-ti will result fron< 4d.-, 
tf • xp.-e-l to wet or damp wc-ktli-f after lakiug tbeco

fix <>r radwaY'S iilu
f! ive <eeurM a vigi>ro»H eviuiiation, hi sercro riseq 
of I h fl immali'n "f the It .-Is, haia!y.ais, 4c , ufb-r 
( ridoi, ti, , liarU-ui Oil, ’i\j.-c:ious an-lother moan* cum 
peu ly filled. A ü«*s>» t.f Hugws»v '■* 1MU wi'l i « move all 
ob’-ti i.ctiODf, and 44-e-ire j h o |n - ij>», IhructPUM for 
U4U ir” rnrli ! t !' . <■ |*< r b 'Â . vente hold

Hogs on a Spree.
A farmer, Allumetla Island, had a field of buck

wheat nipped with the frost, while the grain was 
“ in milk" on which he turned in his hogs to 
feed ; which they did with porcine avidity, and 
alter satiating their appetite became beastly 
drunk—showing every sympton of inebriation. 
Some would run recklessly through the field, un
til they would come in collision with soma object 
that .impeded their progress. Other* would 
wheel and pirouette around, and thee jump into 
the air as if to get a better view ef the stars. 
Some would chaxxee from aide to side like a 
dancing master, while others supplied the music 
by standing with their feet braced on all sides, 
and then squeal with might and main. Other», 
again, would move slowly along, dragging their 
hinder part after them, as if paralysed j another 
set showed their fighting propensities, by en
deavouring to pick » quarrel with every one of 
their fellow-porkers that came in contact with 
them. And the performance would be brought 
to a close by a tangUinte melee, in which all 
would engage -, after which they would anore 
away the effects of bounce in reel drunken style, 
and waken up seemingly quite" recovered, but 
suffering no doubt, from severe headache, like 
every other drunken creature after a spree. 
What a shame and a disgrace it is for those to 
decend so low as to place themselves on a level 
with the drunkard ! Truly, the bacchanalian has 
go*, a meet pot companion at last ! This being 
an interesting question to the farmer, will some 
of our readers be kind enough to explain the 
cause of each effects upon the bogs ! or, more 
plainly, what properties did the froien buck
wheat contain to cause such an effect—Pontiac 
Pioneer. - <

Country Produce Depot
s. J. COLA BAN,

ISHB8 to inform his Cone try Customer 
that in addition to his large stock of

DRY GOODS,stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emu lient ; went fomenta
tions should précéda its application. Its heeling 
qnalitiee will be found to be thorough end invari
able.
Both #*e Ointment and Pill* Should be used in 

thejollowing east* :
Bunloas, Rhcematism, Sore-throste,
Barns, Ring Worm, Soros of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rbsam, Sprains,
Chilblains. Scald», Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Discaes, Ulcers,
Qont, Swelled QlsedeiVeneresI Sores,
Lumbago, boro Leg», Tetter,
Mercurial Karp-Sore Broute, Wounds of all 

nous Si— "•vds, kinds.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Rubber Beets end Shoes 

Hoop Bkiris, Ac., Ac.
have at their command", whispered Mrs. How
ard to her husband, when their visitor hnd with
drawn, and the looked at him expecting his as
sent to her remark.

Mr. Howard, however, turned away his head, 
while something like a tear glistened in hie eye, 
and walking to the window he stood for some 
minutes, looking out into the darkness. Turn
ing it length to the sofa, to his daughter, he 
found she had fallen into a slun 
that of an infant.

“ She looks very c Jm row,”
Howard, who stood beside him.

what the old man said

Ha baa added a Urge stock ef staplb

Selected especially for the Ceeatry Trade, and esa
now eupply the beet article of Tea, Coffee, Huger, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish aad 
Herring, eic., etc., at the lowest Cash prices, or fa 
trade for Coentry Prod aie, ou the same terms. 

Ksmember the One Price Store»,
1*7 sad 103 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S. 
C7~ Near Cody’s Country Market.
Kerch 18. 1 m -------- ooasisriso or———

Shepherds Maids,
fsEL . SHAWLS.
Jasmariaa
Cloth, Silk and Tweed MANTLKS, Latest style

Dresses and Drees Materials,
In fall the FaihionaMe etyles and Febrieg, » eplftâ 
did iu-sortment ot Muslin Goode, Flowers, LscftS 
Edging», Braid< of all descriptions, H0B1BBÎ 
and GLOVES. Ladies and Gents Neck Tie».

Damasks, Diapers, Hollands,
Skeetiep, Victoria Covert, Clclh, Linen aad

China, Glass and Earthenware.he said to Mrs.

'HE subscriber has reed red by Fall ships a com
plate assortment ofYea,” she replied 

nsWp have soothed her—it ha» bad that good
It seems

CHINA, GLASS AND
But I drea<1 when she awakes, 

to me very much like braiu fever coming on, 
and Mrs. llow Embracing everything belonging to the Trade 

Also—Tobacco Pipes, Liqaer Jars Milk, Pans, 
Drain ripe, Groom Crocks.

COAL OIL LAMVS, 
in great variety*

Kerosene and Paraffipe Oils.
The public are invited to tell and examiae the 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on tha best posa ibis term» for Cash.

VT" Balance of stock to strive per ship India.
THOMAS F. WAY. 

i (Late of Firm of Cleverdon A Co)
Center of Jacob »nd Water streets opposite 

Commercial wharf. Oct 11

some mental aberration'
Mr. Howard el»o sighed, 

and seating
himself in his arm-chair by the fire-aide, he sunk 
into a profound reverie.

An hour passed away, ar.d KUen awoke, and 
rising from her recumbent position, held Out her 
arm to her father who had approached.

“ O ! papa," »6e said with a face radiant and 
sweet almost as an angel’s “ how happy 1 am ! 
Jesus ia my Saviour—he will receive even me.
‘ Come unto me, he says, ell ye that labour, and 
are heaven laden.’ And now 1 am not afraid to 
die. Ifl were to die this very moment, 1 know 
my bleated Saviour would take me to be with 
him. And, O ! papa, will you not come to 
Jesus? be * eo good and gracious, and he is 
waiting to receive you. O ! come to him, dear 
papa," iiql Ellen threw her arms round her fath
er's neck, and mingled her tear» with hi», for 
the tear» were fast falling from Mr. Howard’s 
ryes.

But we must bring our story to a close in a 
few word». Ellen’s conversion was a thorough 

! one. Though eo young, when it oecurod, her 
course from the first was very d-cided, and she 
■has since, through a period of twenty-five or 
thirty years, proved the reality of the change, by 
a coniietent, holy, and devoted life.

In the case of Mr. Howard, also, a new era in 
his history commenced from this date. What he 
witnessed on this eventful evening produced a 
lasting effect upon his mind, end he nought end 
found that Saviour, whom hi* daughter to pa
thetically commended to him. Long era this, 
be has passed triumphantly from earth to 

•> Where mints in am ex levy gam,
Bad hang «• a srueified Bud.”

« . AwS,M?

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee
litre Oouejh, Cat Id, Ue ■isoml, In-
* Henan, any irritation or Horeneee 
of tke Throat, retirees the Rook

ing Centgk m «nmre.pf.ea, 
B-nckitie, Aetkma and 
Catarrah, elear and piee 

eWengtk to Ike 
00*00 of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
and SINGERS.

Few are aware of the Importance of cheeking a 
Cough or ” ilisst cold” in i ta first emeu ; that 
which in ihe begraniot would yield to a mild reme
dy, it neglected, soon attacks the lungs. " Brown’s 
Bronchial Trochee” ere e moet valuable article, es
pecially so at this lessen ol the rear, when Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Inflaenta, Hoarseness and Bore 
Throat ere so prevalent. The Troches give sore 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple end elegant combination for Cocons, Ac.

Dr. Q. F. Biuslow, Boston.
” Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoxaie-

Rev. Hseav Wasd Buneven.
" I have been much afflicted with BnoeceisL 

Arrecriou, producing Hcaraenees and Conch. 
The Troches are the only effectual remedy, giving 
power aad deanwes to the voice,”

Rnv. Gao. Slack,
Minister Chnrch of England,

Milton Parsonage, Caaada.
” Two or three times I have been «flacked by

heaved » deep sigh, 
though not for the same reason,

re. pec table Drnggi.u and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout ihe civilised world, ia boxes at about 23 
cents, 8* cents and |I each.

By There is considerable saving*by taking the
par Covers, in endless varie i y ; Grey, White, fltriw 
ed and Faner Cottons,Demme, licking». Tew*, 
in.g» Geste. Heady Made Clothing, Gents Fast- 
F annal .shirts,

HT" Balance of stock per Glen Roy, Reliai) *1 

8 STRONG A COOct 7.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE IS THE BEST,

THB truth of thiiremark which is very freqee* 
ly heard in Halifax and throughout the ft* 

vinee, cun tx proved by a trial of his
Su per. o; Jamaica COFFEE, ouly Is 3d p** 
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only Utd* 

Fresh ground daily. 37 Barrington BIN* 
March 11- And Bha-cii, Brunswick

To Stop Coughing.
Slight irritation of the throat may be reliev

ed by sipping a little alippery-elm tea, or by 
sucking a piece of gum-arabic. These articles 
coat over the mucous membrane and prevent 
the irritation of the air. A very few drops of 
paregoric held ia the mouth, and allowed to 
trickle down the throat will allay coughing. The 
best cough medicine for children, one which we 
have used for several years with entire satisfac
tion, ia the following : Mix in vial equal parte 
of paregoric, castor-oil and syrup of ipecac. Al
ways shake well just before using. A few drops 
swallowed, but not washed down by water or 
other fluid, will always soothe a cough. Repeat 
the date aa often as the coughing returns. From 
one-fourth to one-half a teaspoonful, or even a 
whole teaspoonful may be given when a lea
ser quantity does not suffice. A large dose after 
a full meal may produce a little nausea. Chil- 
dl*n to aoughs should eat vary light sup-
pen, and indeed all children should eat much 
lUMwad simpler food at night then at morning 
or pwn. The above minora may be kept 
tody prvparad, at it Ion not rtrligirnH tf

New ui Popular Works
JU9T IMIIT1D

At the Wesleya» Book Room.
Krammaeher'i Buffering Saviour,
Hanna's Last Day of tha Passion,
Andrew's Life of ent Lord,
Stories from the lips of the Teacher,
A Present Heaven, by the nth or of The Patience 

of Hope,
Quotations from the Posts,
The Christian Cabinet. Ac. Ac. *c.

Also—A choice aassorirout nfsSibbatblSchoo 
Books. A prit 8

GRAHAMS

FIB UJlCJlTOll
And Magnetic Oil ! !

0 aural A gad for Xem Brunswick, 
HF.NRY GRAHAM,

RDaeva.bar 1. Union Street. St. John.

Till

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
ORGAN or TH*

Wetlera* MhoiliM Ihurrk ef E. I- iw*1
Editor—Rev. John MrMurr*y.
Frinted by Th*>oj,hiIua ChambrrUin.

176 Akgyi.e Stkeet, Halifax, N- 0- 
Term« of Subscription per annum, half 

in advene*.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Urge and iacre*»ing circulation of 
renders it a most :~sir*bie advertising medium- 

1 a h m s :
For twelve liMS n.cd uiid*r, 1.- i-t«*itio»

44 each lit- au»e 12—; add.: f*i>
“ ttffii continuance ou«-foui » A the abOTW 

All fadvti tisfcm. i.ts nut limited will be e<*U*r 
ui-til ->rdrred cut \Ld ..aiged taccurd'iigij ,

Ail c<»mmuuicfatiuua zuid\ advcrtiB'ineBt* 80

Job. K. < hamberlain

198 Argyle Street-

THANK9 his frionds anti public in general for 
their liberal patronage, and that he still nrac 

tiees Dentutr? in all iti brancliha at the above 
plaça, (near Temperance Hall) nov 4

Cor\TEH FEITm.

HAVING, after much trouble and considerable 
expense, diecDverad the party who haa been 

eountorfeitieg my pills in the Canadas, and having 
received a aomphU Ual ot all tho#s to whom they 
ware s> Id, tiiad having had what remained of each 
counterfeits destroy id, end tbo proper staps tak**u 
to prevt nt a recuneocr ot such c.vuoterf- itinn ; a-»d

A Word lo the inhabitant* o!

Bboxchitii so aa to make me fear that I ehonld be 
compelle i to desist from ministerial labor, through 

But Irom a moderate use of
J. A. WALKER,
\y. Worker, having removed to Am disorder of the throat. ________ „_____________

the Trochee I now find m ; self able t > preach nighl- 
y, for weeks together, without the slightest incon
venience.” Rav. F,. B. Rtoxmxx, A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal 
Sold by all Druggists ia die Provinces, nt IS cent» 
per box.

It4 from Truro, would intimate to the inhabitants’ 
of Guysboro' countv, that he can supply them with 
anything in the ÙOSVMEN l 4 TOMBSTONE 
Line, at Halifaa priera (at hi» riak until delivered.) 
liberal discount made for cash. Satisfaction warrant
ed. Orders solicited. ly. Sept XL

dogmas 8, IMS being well satisfied that none but the genuine are 
Uowta the market, I have tome to the concise iua 
in order to prevai l -moot an- a to th dealers in ea> 
long eetabltihed remedial, not to chance the wrap- 
pen around the packages of .uch remedies, but have 
them soutient aa hareto ora

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY
■* Bditiott, ISme^ Stiff pegw, doth, Portrait 

K KEY. JOSEPH MM
CRANBERRIES.

hbh at those fine Cranberries, jest receivedBMOIB OF Hr, tihsmkeriats na« awry utility tot
TWISTLB, aad Fxxov Parana©, and Jo* WiIt is w, •from Bahia bland. For sale at the Italian

Very wull,—<tiU you SAffWi WMiAMureroesop,have to <W wtth hi»1


